
F3ndScrip

WHAT IS THE FUNDSCRIP
FUNDRAISING PROGRAM?

undscrip is an innovative program that ets you earn cash
ebates for your organization based on things you buy
veryday like groceries, gas and other household items.

very month you spend hundreds of dollars for things like
ood, gas, clothing, pharmacy, restaurants, electronics, home
enovations, department stores, and so on.

ll you have to do is pay for some or all of your purchases
ising GIFT CARDS bought at face value from FundScrip
)articipating retailers and a percentage of every gift card
urchased is contributed to your group’s fundraising efforts.

Most fundraisers ask you to take out your • •
checkbook to buy things you don’t want or

need....

Fundscrip costs you nothing!

‘ou make your usual visit to the grocery store. You fill your
:art and go to the check out. Instead of paying with cash or a
lebit card, you use a gift card that you purchased through
ur group. It costs you nothing extra but you just earned

noney for your group.

Ask family & friend to support our group?

Ie encourage everyone to invite their family members,
riends, co-workers and neighbors to participate in FundScrip
is well. After all, they probably buy groceries and gas, just
ike you do. You could give them an order form and they can
)rder at the same time.

The gift cards come preloaded and are available in various
lenominations. As you use the cards, the value of the
)urchase is automatically deducted from the value stored on
he card. If you don’t use the entire amount, the balance
emains on the card and can be used for future purchases.

No Donations

No sympathy purchases
No door-to-door sales

How to Order Your Gift Card
& Support our Group

A complete list of the gift cards can be found on the back of
this page.

The deadline to send in your order forms is:

Tuesday October 9, 2018

Cheques are payable to: AKWigg Public School

Orders will be ready to be picked up on:

Monday October 15,2018

Questions? Please contact:
Kim Reid simplydivine@cogeco.ca

905-892-3698

Please state on order form if you want to pick up cards
at the office or have them sent home.

Thank you for supporting our continual technology
upgrades.

>> Learn more at www.fundscrip.com



FLndScripA.KWiggWildcats
createdon09/30/2018

______

:A.K.WiggPubHcSchool

STUDENTSNAME:CLASSROOMWOULDYOUPREFERTOPICKUPYOURORDER

NOTES

Pleaseattachyourchequetoallorders.ThankyouforsupportingAK.WiggPublicSchool!

foodBASIC$,Metro(OntarioOnly)50

100

Loblaws-ExtraFoods,Fortinos,NoFrills,Real50
CanadianSuperstore.RealCanadianiMiolesaleClub,

—-—

ValuMartYourIndependentGrocer,Zehrs3100

250

Longos-50
GroceryGateway3

M&MFoodMarket25
.3-

50

Sobeys25
Foodland,FreshCo,GA,PriceChopper.Safeway

250

100

GAS

Esso
-:-25

2
:

--

.-50

IrvingOil250

Petro-Canada
.:-2

25—-

Shell-—25
2-—------—--

50

Ullramar25
2.

50

RESTAURANT&COFFEE

AbbeysBakehouse,CanyonCreekChopHouse,Dukes25
Refresher,JackAstors®Barand5

.Grili,1REDS.Scsnldabu.ah50

BostonPizza525

EarlsKitchen+Bar550

JOEYRestaurantsJOEY650-

Kelsey’sRestaurant-Kelsey’s.O’ArcyMcGee’s,East25
SideMario’s,FionnMacCool’s,Harvey’s,Milestones,5

---——

Montana’s.NewYorkFries,State&Main,Swiss50

C.haiet.Ibe.PicKleBaeLTheAJltimate..DininoCart[
MoxiesGrill&Bar1050

PizzaPizza1025

RedLobster525

Starbucka.5

:
-25

St-HubertBBQ—425

SUBWAY®RestaurantsSUBWAY®325

TheKegSteakhouse+Bar550

‘TheOldSpaghettiFactory525

TimHortons225

Aldo1025

Amazonca25
2

—

.50

AmericanEagleOutfitters®650

BathandBodyWorksCanada525

BestWestern2.550

Build-A-BearWorkshop®725

:Cabela’s-425

CanadianTire450

Chapters-ColesBooks,Indigo525

Cineplex-Galaxy,Scotiabank,SilverCity410

:DAVIDsTEA325

FairmontHotets&Resorts-WillowStream8100

FootLocker525

FruitsandPassion-NatureCollection,THEFACE1025

Gap-Baby-BananaRepublic,OldNavy550

GiantTiger-325

HomeDepot325

HomeHardware-HomeFurniture3100

Hudson’sBay-HomeOutfilters350

iTunes-325-

-KernelsPopcorn.515

LaSenza-LaSenzaExpress725

LaVieenRose-BikiniVillage825

LauraSecord725

Mark’s-750

PetSmart225

RONA350---

Roots1025

RunningRoom625

ShoppersDrugMart3;25

SportChek4
.

25
Staples/BusinessDepot350

TheChildren’sPlace825

ToysRUs-BabiesRus225

Walmartso
2100

250

WaySpa1050

Winners25
HomeSense,Marshalls6--—---

-

Totalofthisorder

II
Page1I1

NAMETELEPHONEPAYABLETO

--Retailer%$QtyTotal

l4*iI

GROCERY

Retatler%$QtyTotal

OTHERRETAILERS

Wendy’s310

IMPORTANTNOTE:Retailers,rebatesandcarddenominationssubjecttochangewithoutnotice.Retailers,rebatesandcarddenominationsindicatedontheFundScripwebsitewill

supersedethoseonthispaperorderform.


